Assemble *Fun in the Sun* Activity Packs

Summer is here, so kids want to get outside and play! Help them enjoy the sun by providing them with an activity pack full of summer fun essentials. Packs will be distributed to kids at housing sites, food shelves, and school programs.

**Instructions**

1. Choose how many packs to assemble
2. Purchase supplies for your packs (see item list below)
3. Assemble your packs
4. Contact VolunteerUnited@gtcuw.org for drop-off instructions

**Activity Pack Items:**

- Place the following items into a drawstring backpack
- 1 Reusable water bottle
- 1 Bottle of kid’s sunscreen
- 1 Box of sidewalk chalk
- 1 Kids jump rope
- 1 Frisbee
- 1 Small ball

Questions? Contact VolunteerUnited@gtcuw.org